Appendix 2: Owner questionnaire completed by interview 12-44 weeks postoperatively

1. Was __________ in pain or showing signs of lameness prior to the surgery?
   - YES □
   - NO □

2. How would you describe ______________’s activity level prior to surgery?
   - Minimal □
   - Moderate □
   - High □

Minimal: Pet only moves to food and to toilet
Moderate: Pet plays with owner and goes outside several times daily
High: Pet routinely plays/runs for much of the day
Extreme: Pet is a professional athlete

3. What is ______________’s current activity level?
   - Minimal □
   - Moderate □
   - High □

Minimal: Pet only moves to food and to toilet
Moderate: Pet plays with owner and goes outside several times daily
High: Pet routinely plays/runs for much of the day
Extreme: Pet is a professional athlete

4. Please describe any hind leg pain at present (specify left, right or both legs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 3</th>
<th>Grade 4</th>
<th>Grade 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No pain</td>
<td>Intermittent mild</td>
<td>Persistent mild</td>
<td>Persistent moderate</td>
<td>Persistent marked</td>
<td>Persistent extreme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Please describe any hind leg lameness at present (specify left, right or both legs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 3</th>
<th>Grade 4</th>
<th>Grade 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not lame</td>
<td>Intermittent mild</td>
<td>Persistent mild</td>
<td>Persistent moderate</td>
<td>Persistent marked</td>
<td>Non-weight bearing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. What is your level of satisfaction with the surgical procedure?

   - Very displeased □
   - Indifferent □
   - Very satisfied □
   - Somewhat disappointed □
   - Somewhat pleased □

7. Would you have the surgery performed again?

   YES □
   NO □

8. Other comments